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SUMMARY 

Objective: Neural tube defects (NTD) are a group of severe human congenital malformations and complex 

disorders appear to be affected by multiple factors, both genetic and environmental contributions. 

To asses the frequency of NTD in Samsun province and investigate the relationship between NTD and 

sociodemographic properties of families, maternal eating habits, maternal serum folic acid, and vitamin B12 levels.  

Method: The women who gave birth to infants with NTDs and whose pregnancies were terminated due to having 

fetuses with NTDs between July 2007 and September 2008 were included in the study.The frequency of NTD was 

calculated from medical records for Samsun province.Sociodemographic characteristics,nutritional status, obstetric 

histories, teratogen exposure and vitamin B12 and folic acid levels of study group were compared with controls. 
Results: In the study period, 63 fetuses with isolated NTD were noted. The frequency of NTD in Samsun region was 

%o3,4. In the study group, family incomes, maternal education and consumption of meat, milk, egg, cheese, vegetable, 

and legumes were lower than the control group (p<0.05). Sharing of the house with grandparents, unemployment rate, 

rate of febrile diseases, use of antipyretics, exposure to radiation were higher (p<0.05) in study group. Both maternal 

serum vitamin B12, folic acid in NTD group  were lower than controls (p<0.05). 

Conclusions: The frequency of NTD in Samsun region was relatively high. NTD was more frequent in individuals with 

poor maternal education, low income, and insufficient nutrition. Low serum vitamin B12 and folic acid levels posed an 

increased risk for NTD. The importance of the vitamin supplements during pregnancy is to be better appreciated by the 

health authorities as well as the families. 
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ÖZET 

Amaç: Nöral tüp defektleri (NTD), hem genetik hem de çevresel katkılar gibi pekçok faktör nedeni ile oluşan, 

kompleks ve ağır konjenital malformasyonladır. 

Bu çalışmada Samsun ili için NTD sıklığını belirlemek, ailelerinin sosyodemografik özellikleri, maternal beslenme 

alışkanlıkları, maternal serum folik asit ve vitamin B12 düzeyleri ile NTD arasındaki ilişkiyi değerlenmek amaçlandı. 

Yöntem: Temmuz 2007 ile Eylül 2008 tarihleri arasında NTD'li bebek doğuran ve NTD'li fetus nedeniyle gebelikleri 

sonlandırılan kadınlar çalışmaya dahil edildi. Samsun ilindeki tıbbi kayıtlardan NTD sıklığı hesaplandı. Çalışma 

grubunun sosyodemografik özellikleri, beslenme durumu, obstetrik öyküleri, teratojen maruziyeti ile vitamin B12 ve 

folik asit düzeyleri kontrollerle karşılaştırıldı. 

Bulgular: Çalışma döneminde 63 izole NTD'li  fetus kaydedildi. Samsun bölgesinde NTD sıklığı % o3,4 idi. Çalışma 

grubunda, aile gelirleri, anne eğitimi, et, süt, yumurta, peynir, sebze ve baklagillerin tüketimi kontrol grubundan daha 
düşüktü (p<0.05). Çalışma grubunda evin büyükanne ve büyükbabalarla paylaşılması, işsizlik oranı, ateşli hastalıkların 
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oranı, ateş düşürücü madde kullanımı, radyasyona maruz kalma oranı daha yüksekti (p<0.05). NTD grubunda maternal 

serum vitamin B12 ve  folik asit düzeyleri kontrollerden daha düşüktü (p<0.05). 

Sonuç: Samsun bölgesinde NTD sıklığı nispeten yüksekti. Yetersiz anne eğitimi, düşük gelir ve yetersiz beslenme olan 

bireylerde NTD daha sıktı. Düşük maternal serum vitamin B12 ve folik asit düzeyleri NTD için artmış risk oluşturdu. 

Gebelik sırasında vitamin takviyelerinin önemi, sağlık yetkilileri ve aileler tarafından daha iyi değerlendirilmelidir.  

Anahtar sözcükler: nöral tüp defektleri, besin maddeleri 

 

  

INTRODUCTION 

Neural tube defects (NTD) are a group of severe 
human congenital malformations caused by the 
incomplete closure of neural tube within about 28 
days following conception 1. NTDs are the second 
most common congenital malformation following 

congenital heart defects and can lead to 
miscarriage, infant death and serious life-long 
disability 2,3. The worldwide prevalence of NTDs 
ranges from0.57 ‰  and 13.87  ‰  2. 
NTDs are complex disorders and appear to be 
affected by multiple factors, both genetic and 
environmental contributions 1. Among the 

environmental factors, geographical settlements, 
ethnicity, socio-economic status, nutritional 
habits, trace elements and vitamin deficiencies are 
important 3. A number of maternal factors such as 
obesity, diabetes mellitus, hyperthermia, drug 
exposure have been found to be implicated in the 
etiology of NTDs 2. Folic acid and vitamin B12, 

as crucial factors for metabolic pathways, have 

been extensively studied and demonstrated that 
they have important roles in the development of 
NTDs 2,3. Since the introduction of folic acid 
fortification in staple food, many countries have 
reported overall declines in NTDs incidence. 

However, there are still enourmous numbers of 
new NTD cases and the cause remains unclear1. 
In Turkey, the prevalence of NTDs ranges 
between 1.5‰ and 6,3‰. However, the studies 
for NTDs prevalence in Black Sea Region is 
limited. In the study about the prevalence of 
NTDs in Samsun province it was found out to be 

3.8 ‰ 3. 
In the present study, we aimed to ascertain the 
NTD prevalence in Samsun province, identify the 
relationship between NTDs and serum folic acid 
and vitamin B12 levels, socio-demographic 
features of the families, nutritional habits of the 
mothers and find out  other related factors in the 
etiology of NTDs. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1. Patients 

The women who gave birth to infants with NTDs 
and whose pregnancies were terminated due to 
having fetuses with NTDs, in the Samsun 
province between July 2007 and September 2008 
were included in the study. The cases who had 
additional anomaly  were not included. As a 

control group, women who had healthy 
pregnancies according to ultrasonography  (USG) 
records and who gave birth to healthy infants were 
chosen. 

 

2.2. Sociodemographic Characteristics, 

Nutritional Status and Possible Teratogenic 
Factors 

Cases in the study group were assessed by face to 
face interviews about their sociodemographic 
characteristics, nutritional status, obstetric 
histories and teratogen exposure. 
Maternal and paternal age, educational level and 
profession, accommodation status, income,  

 

 
 
 
housing condition and consanguinity were 

evaluated as sociodemographic characteristics. 
Maternal occupation status was grouped as house 
wife, civil servant, self-employed and worker 
whereas paternal professions were classified as 
civil servant, self-employed, worker and 
unemployed. Educational status of parents was 
classified as illiterate, literate, primary school 
graduate, secondary school graduate, high school 

graduate and college graduate. Income levels of 
the families were grouped as lower or upper than 
the minimum wage. In addition, the level of 
income per capita was calculated according to the 
number of individuals living at home. 
In the maternal obstretric history; the number of 
gravitiy, miscarriage, stillbirth and abortions, 

previous pregnancy with NTD and close relatives 
with history of NTD-pregnacy were asked. 
Maternal febrile illness, drug usage, radiation 
exposure, ciggarette smoking in the first trimester 
and maternal pre-pregnancy obesity were 
evaluated as possible teratogenic factors. 
Questions evaluating the maternal nutritional 

status were organised according to the literature 4. 
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Mothers were asked how often they consumed 
meat, milk, yogurt, eggs, vegetables, fruits, 
cereals, cheese and legumes during their 
pregnancies. The answer categories were arranged 

as never, monthly, twice per month, three times 
per month, once per week, twice per week, three 
times per week, four times per week, five times 
per week and more than five times per week. Each 
answer was scored  between 1 and 10 
respectively.The same questionnaire was applied 
to the control group as well. 

 

2.3. Levels of Serum Vitamin B12 and Folic 
Acid 

To investigate the relationship between NTD 
maternal vitamin B12 and folic acid levels, the 
third group of non-pregnant and healty women 
selected from the normal population was added to 

the study as a third group.  Blood samples for 
vitamin B12 and folic acid were taken before 
breakfast from all of the groups. Vitamin B12 
level was measured by immunoassay method in 
RocheHitachi E 170 device and the folic acid 
level was measured by immunoassay method in 
immulite 2500 BIO-DER device. 

Approval of the local ethics committee for the 
study was obtained (Decision no: 2007/151). 

 

2.4. Statistical Analysis 

Statistical evaluation was performed using SPSS 
13.0 (Statistical Program in Social Sciences) 
computer program. The data was expressed as 
number, percentage, average and standard error of 
average. Comparisons between groups of 
statistical analysis methods were made with the 
significance test "Mann-Whitney-U" between the 

two means. Categorical data were compared by 

"chi-square". In statistical tests p values below 
0.05 were statistically significant. 

 

RESULTS 

According to the official records, there were a 
total of 13974 live births, still births and abortions 
in Samsun province during the eight months of the 
research period. A total 65 cases with NTDs were 

detected. And two of them were excluded due to 
accompanying anomalies. 48 of the remaining 63 
isolated NTD patients were from Samsun 
province. The NTD frequency for Samsun 
province was calculated as 3,43‰. 

34(52.4) of the NTD cases were female and 29 
(47.6%) of them were male.33 of the cases 
(52.4%) had spina bifida, 26 of them had (41.3%) 
meningomyelocele, 7 had (11.1%) meningocele, 
27 (42.9%) of them were with anencephaly and 
finally 3 (4.8%) of them were with encephalocele. 

The sociodemographic features of the study and 

control group are shown in Table 1.  The average 
maternal age and distribution of ages, paternal 
education levels and maternal occupations were 
similar  in both groups.  The number of high 
school graduate mothers was more in the control 
group and the maternal education levels of the 
control group was evaluated as higher than as in 
the study group. In the study group  rates of 

paternal unemployment and living with parents 
were higher whereas monthly family income 
amounts and monthly per capita income in the 
study group were lower .  
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Table 1. Demographic and obstetric characteristics of subjects and their relatives with NTDs 

Factors Cases n(%) Controls n(%) p 

Maternal age (years) 27.2 ± 5.54 (18-39) 26.5± 5.31 (18-40) >0.05 

Maternal education level 
Non literate 

Literate 

Primary school graduate 

Middle school graduate 
High school graduate 

University graduate 

 
4(6.3) 

1(1.6)    

41(65.1) 

9(14.3)   
6(9.5) 

2(3.2) 

 
- 

- 

48(49.4) 

11(11.3) 
34(35) 

4(4.1) 

 
>0.05 

>0.05 

>0.05 

>0.05 

<0.05 

>0.05 

Maternal periconceptional 

occupation 

Housewife 

Worker 
Officer 

Self-employment 

 

 

58(92.1) 

2(3.2) 
2(3.2) 

1(1.6) 

 

 

85(87.6) 

4(4.1) 
3(3.1) 

5(5.2) 

 

 

>0.05 

>0.05 
>0.05 

>0.05 

Paternal occupation 

Unemployed 
Worker 

Officer 

Self-employment 

 

29(46) 
13(20.6) 

2(3.2) 

19(30.2) 

 

12(12.4) 
23(23.7) 

19(19.6) 

43(44.3) 

 

<0.05 
>0.05 

>0.05 

>0.05 

Paternal education level 

Non literate 
Literate 

Primary school graduate 

Middle school graduate 

High school graduate 
University graduate 

 

1(1.6) 
- 

39(61.9) 

10(15.9) 

11(17.5) 
2(3.2) 

 

- 
- 

44(45.3) 

20(20.6) 

21(21.6) 
12(13.0) 

 

 
 

>0.05 

>0.05 

>0.05 
>0.05 

Montly income 

<500 YTL 

<500 YTL 

 

20 (31) 

43 (68.2) 

 

11 (11.3) 

86(88.7) 

 

<0.05 

<0.05 

Montly per capita income 

(YTL) 

176.7±162.9 (20-

1000) 

293.4±162.9 

(25-1250) 
<0.05 

Housing situation 
Sit at the rent house 

Sit at the parents’ house 

Sit at the own house 

 
19(30.2) 

37(58.7) 

7(11.1) 

 
39(40.2) 

18(18.6) 

40(41.2) 

 
>0.05 

<0.05 

>0.05 

Consanguinity 

Yes 

No 

 

12 (19) 

51(81) 

 

8 ( 8.2) 

89(91.8) 

 

>0.05 

>0.05 

Body mass index of mother 
Underweight 

Normal 

Overweight 

Obese 

 
8(12.7) 

29(46) 

16(25.4) 

10(15.9) 

 
16(16.5) 

62(6.9) 

12(12.4) 

7(7.2) 

 
>0.05 

>0.05 

<0.05 

>0.05 

Maternal obsretric history 

Pregnancy number 
Spontaneous abortion 

Stillbirth 

Previous NTD of mothers and 

relatives 

 

3±1.63 (1-9) 
14(22.3) 

6(10.5) 

10(15,8) 

 

2±1.16 (1-5) 
19(19.5) 

4 (4.1) 

- 

 

 

>0.05 
>0.05 

>0.05 

<0.05 

 

Teratogenic factors 
Febril illness 

Drug usage 

Cigarette smoking 

Radiation exposure 
Alcohol comsumption 

 
18(28.6) 

32(50,7) 

4(6.3) 

4(6.3) 
- 

 
11(11.3) 

19(19,5) 

4(4.1) 

- 
- 

 

<0.05 

<0.05 

>0.05 

>0.05 
- 

 

The mothers in the study group had more febrile 
illness and drug exposure in the prenatal period. 
Common medications were antipyretics (26.9%) 
antibiotics (6.3%) and antiemetics (6.3%.) None 
of the mothers used alcohol during pregnancy in 
both groups.  Cigarette smoking during pregnancy 

and radiation exposure were not significantly 
different between 2 groups. 

The comparison of nutrient intake of the study and 
control group is shown in Table 2. Control group 
consumed meat, milk, eggs, vegetables, cheese 
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and legumes more often (p<0,05) than the study 
group did. Yogurt, fruits, bread, and grains 
consumption did not seem to have a significant 
difference between two groups. 

Mothers in group 1 were found to have lower 
level Vitamin B12 and folic acidthan of the ones 
in groups 2 and 3 (p <0.05) (Table 3). 

 

 

Table 2. Comparison of Nutrient Intake Scale of Study and Control Group 

 Study group (n=63)                       Control group(n=97)                p 

Meat 

Milk 

Yogurt 

Egg  

Vegetables  

Fruits  

Bread  

Grains  

Cheese 
Legumes 

3.6±1.8  

3.5±3.4 

8.1±2.4 

6.0±3.3 

8.3±1.95 

9.0±1.5 

9.7±0.7 

6.7±1.9 

8.2±2.6 
5.0±1.9 

5.7±2.11 

5.7±3.4 

8.6±2.1 

7.2±3.2 

9.1±1.6 

9.3±1.4 

9.8±0.6 

6.9±1.7 

8.9±2 
5.9±2 

p<0.05 

p<0.05 
p>0.05 

p<0.05 

p<0.05 
p>0.05 

p>0.05 

p>0.05 

p<0.05 
p<0.05 

 

 

Table 3. Mean Values of Serum Folic Acid, Vitamin B12 of Women with NTD-pregnancies, Normal 

Pregnancies and Normal Population 

 Study 

group 

(group 1) 

n=20 

Normal pregnant 

(group 2) n=38 

Normal population 

(group 3) n=78 

p 

Vitamin B12 

(pg/ml) 

143.1±72.6 183± 72.5 279±99.7 <0.05 

Folic acid 

(ng/ml) 

7.6±5.3 11.2±6.2 8.5±3.4 <0.05 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

Neural tube defects are one of the most severe 

congenital anomalies and epidemiological 

data show that the incidence varies according 

to regional and demographic characteristics 
5
. 

The inadequacy of the health record system in 

Turkey limits the information about the 

frequency of the various congenital 

malformations and leads to difficulties in 

carrying out the new frequency studies. 

In various studies the frequency of NTDs in 

Turkey was found to be in between 1.5‰-6.3 

‰ 
6-9

. These values show that NTD 

prevalence in our country is higher than as in 

Europe and in the USA. A study in Samsun 

province was conducted in 1988 by Yesilipek 

in Samsun and the frequency of NTDs was 

found to be 3.84‰ , however in this study 

only the alive born infants were screened. The 

number of 3.43‰ which was found in our 

study includes all the isolated NTDs that were 

detected in the newborn or pregnancy period. 

It may be considered as, at the time of the 

study that was done 20 years ago in Samsun, 

prenatal diagnosis opportunities were limited. 

Thus NTD-pregnancies were rarely detected 

in the prenatal period and the numbers of 

medical termination due to NTDs was limited 

at the mentioned time. Nowadays, because of 

the increased feasibility of prenatal 

diagnostics opportunities and the relatively 

more convenient access to the medical 

services in our study, only 17 (27%) of the 

cases appeared as newborn infants and for the 

remaining 46 cases, pregnancies were 

medically terminated in various periods of 

pregnancy. It can be seen that in the 

mentioned time there was not a change in the 

frequency of NTDs in our city. The fact that 

none of the women in our study had used folic 

acid before pregnancy and during the first 
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month of pregnancy as suggested may explain 
why the frequency of NTDs is not reduced. 

The maternal economic status, age, 

convenience of health services, dietary habits 

and lifestyle before and during pregnancy 

seem to be crucial for both mothers’ and the 

infants’ health 
10,11

 Even in some studies, it is 

stated that NTDs risk is very high in young 

age and old age mothers. likewise, in our 

study Mandıracıoğlu et al.  found that there 

was no difference in terms of age between 

control and NTD group 
12

. The importance of 

maternal education level is highlighted in 

many publications on the development of 

NTDs. Farley et al.) reported that a low 

maternal education level may be an important 

indicator of having a child with NTDs 
13

. 

Mandıracıoğlu et al. found that the level of 

education at the mothers of NTD-infants was 

significantly lower than the of control group 

mothers 
12

. Similarly, in our study, it was seen 

that the education level of the mothers with 

NTD cases was lower than that of the control 

mothers. In some studies, it is stated that the 

paternal occupation is also important in the 

development of NTDs. Mutchinic et al.  

found that more fathers of children with 

NTDs were working in masonry than of the 

healthy children's fathers and they 

corresponded this to a low socioeconomic 

level 
14

. Similarly, in our study, the rate of the 

unemployed fathers of NTD-children was 

higher than in the control group. As a sign of 

low socioeconomic level, the monthly 

incomes of the study group families and per 
capita income were also low. 

Maternal obesity is seen as one of the risk 

factors for NTDs. Consumption of foods 

containing sucrose with the high glycemic 

index is reported to pose a risk for NTDs, 

especially in obese women 
15

. Richards et al. 

had seen that mothers with anencephaly 
pregnancies were found to be overweight 

16
. 

Rasmussen et al.  found that mildly 

overweight ladies had 1.22 times, obese had 

1.7 times and morbid obese had 3.3 times 

more NTD risk than normal weight ladies 
17

. 

In our study, mild obese was higher in the 
study group than the control group. 

As teratogenic factors in the formation of 

NTDS smoking and alcohol consumption, 

febrile illness during pregnancy, and 

medication used in pregnancy were 

questioned. Cadmium in the cigarette has 

been shown to cause anencephaly, and 

nicotine has been shown to cause embryonic 

apoptosis in mice 
18

. The usage of 

antiepileptic drugs and folic acid antagonists 

in pregnancy has been shown to cause NTD 
19-21

. Suarez et al.  observed the relationship 

between smoking and alcohol consumption 

and NTD development, they found that the 

ones who smoked more than half a pack of 

cigarettes per day had 4 times more increased 

risk of NTDs 
18

, whereas they did not find any 

correlation for alcohol. In our study, none of 

the mothers consumed alcohol besides, there 

was no difference in terms of smoking 

between the control and the study groups in 

the first trimester. It has been reported that 

infectious diseases causing high body 

temperature caused fetal losses and various 

malformations in animals 
22

. Lynberg et al.  

reported that Influenza-like infections during 

pregnancy and exposure to febrile illness and 

the usage of antipyretic drugs increased the 

risk of NTDs 
23

. Likewise, in our study, in the 

study group the frequency of febrile illnesses 

and usage of antipyretics during pregnancy 

were meaningfully high than that in the 

control group. In our study, there were no 

patients that had antiepileptics or folic 

antagonist medicines that are known to cause 
NTDs. 

One of the prominent environmental factors 

influencing the formation of NTDs is the 

nutritional status before and during 

pregnancy. Mandıracıoğlu et al.  found that 

mothers of NTD cases consumed fewer milk 

products, fruits, vegetables, meat, and bread 

than their control group in their study 

accomplished in Izmir
 12

. Similar results were 

obtained in our study, determining that the 

consumption of vegetables, meat, milk and 

eggs of NTD-pregnant mothers was found to 

be less than that of the control group. Zhang 

et al. found that women who had NTD-

pregnancies consumed less meat, eggs, fresh 

vegetables, fruits and fresh potatoes when 
compared to control group

 24
. 
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In addition to folic acid, vitamin B12 has been 

the most emphasised factor for the 

development of NTDs.  Kirke et al.  reported 

that low folic acid and vitamin B12 levels are 

independent risk factors for NTDs 
25

. Groenen 

et al.  with their study involving 445 women 

having NTD-infants found that vitamin B12 

levels were lower than those in the control 

group, which had led 3.5 times higher risk for 

NTDs 
26

. Regarding the studies, it is thought 

that vitamin B12 plays a role in the etiology 

of NTDs along with folic acid thus, vitamin 

B12 supplementation besides folic acid 

supplementation in pregnancy came into 

question 
27-30

. Serum folic acid and vitamin 

B12 levels in the study group were found to 

be significantly lower than those in the 

control group in our study. A similar study has 

not been done previously researching the 
Black Sea region. 

The efficacy   folic acid used in the 

periconceptional period to reduce the risk of 

pregnancy with NTDs is indisputable today. 

This information has been transmuted into the 

health policy of many countries. Enriching the 

nutrients with additional folic acid is seen as 

an important approach for reducing the 

frequency of NTDs in our country, where 

unplanned pregnancies are common. 

Moreover, it must be emphasized that folic 

acid enrichment of food is partially effective 
and that folic acid tablets should be used. 

In conclusion, we have observed that the 

frequency of NTDs in Samsun province is 

higher than many regions of Turkey. We have 

identified that the NTDs are more common in 

individuals with lower education, income, 

occupation and nutritional status. We have 

obtained results that low serum vitamin B12 

and folic acid levels are associated with 

increased risk for NTDs. As vitamin B12 is 

required for folic acid to be processed in the 

cell, we thought that those who have vitamin 

B12 deficiency before pregnancy should have 

vitamin B12 treatment with folic acid. 

Regarding that the pregnants in both study 

and control groups did not have vitamin 

supplements in the suggested period, so we 

have reached the conclusion that the mothers 

did not know the importance of vitamin 

supplements sufficiently.  In light of all these 

findings we have concluded that 

transformation of health policy to provide 

educational programs for expectant mothers 

to receive adequate folic acid before 

pregnancy and implementing preventive 

medicine practices in high-risk areas such as 

the Black Sea region would make an 
important contribution to preventing NTDs 
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